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Kod QR:

The new Android Dongle Smart TV product makes your home TV system a multimedia center.

This unit is compatible with new TV models equipped with an HDMI port and is powered from the

USB port on the TV or through the AC adapter (optional, not included in the package). Dongle

Android Smart TV offers fast Internet access via WiFi, and thanks to Android 4.0.4 (Ice Cream

Sandwitch) and Google Play, it provides access to many interesting applications. Once installed,

this product creates probably the cheapest platform to play your favorite games. The Alien

Dongle Android Smart TV has 4GB of memory and comes with a microSD card slot and a USB

slot. Using Android Dongle Smart TV requires additional control equipment. As a result, the

product is equipped with a USB port that allows you to connect your mouse or keyboard or all of

these devices when using a USB hub. From our offer the stick is compatible with DUO 605 Intex

wireless keyboard + mouse System - Chipset: Cortex-A8 ALLWINER; - Processor: 1.5GHz - RAM:

1024MB DDR III - Memory: 4GB NAND Flash - External memory: Micro SD card or USB memory

stick - Operating system: Android 4.0.4 (Ice Cream Sandwitch) Connectors and ports - 1 x USB

Port - SD card slot: 1 x Micro SD (up to 32GB) - 1 x micro USB port - HDMI port to connect the

device to the TV Main features - Supports a wide variety of applications and games for Android

systems - WiFi - Web Browser - Supports movies: 1080p, 480p 720p, - Play HD movies, music

and photos - Support HD movie sites - Internet radio stations. 
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